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Society
. Visiting Cards

> News Summary. >
Hon. Mr. Blair will Introduce hie railway 

commission Mil in parliament on Tueaday 
next.

Within a month considerably more than 
10.000 men will hare left England for 
South Africa.

There la a lockout of painters and dscor- 
atera in Toronto. The men want an eight- 
hour day and 30 cents an hour. They now 
receive 25 cents an hour for a nine-honr 
day.
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We will send ny, aged fifty, of Belleville, 
.ted to cross the track in front

Laura Pen 
Ont., attempt 
of a locomotive Saturday, was knocked 
down and killed. Her invalid sister 
dropped dead when ahe heard of the 
tragedy.

General Cklaag states that two priests 
are held as hostages by the rebels near 
Chaoyang until $5 000 which the rebels 
assert was collected from them by the 
church is returned.

In a cablegram received at the colonial 
bureau in Berlin, Herr Schlechter, the 
botanist, declares he has discovered an 
abundance of rubber and gutta percha 
trees in German New Guiana.

The lury in the case of Edward Laurin, 
sed of the murder of George W.

he
To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the beat possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
ac. for postage, when two or more 
pkgs. are ordered we will pay postage.

The* are the very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other 
firme. ,
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FPATERSON'& CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John. N. В

ЦГWedding Invitations, Announcement», 
etc., a specialty
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Smith, of Montreal, brought in в verdict 
of manslaughter Saturday. Smith was a 
colored man employed ae a groom by 
young Lanrin'e father.

Immigrants who arrived from the U sited 
States b’onght small pox with them to the 
Priées Albert district. N W. T , and eome 
of the settlers in the Prince Albert district 
are affee'ed with the disease. The depart
ment of interior la looking Into the mat-
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ter TRIBUTE TO WOMAN.There are In India a large number of 
drivers and coo-commleaioned cfficers of 

Royal Horae and Field Artillery In ex
cess of the establishment, and of these it la 
Intended to fjrme bod? of mounted In- 
f mtry, who will embark for South Africa 
a» soon ae ready.

The Lordon Dally Mail understands that 
the British 
a monetary 
colonies to tide them over the period of de 
preaalon prior to the operation of the 
Brnwela eager bounties agreement.

of a labor
to work with non-union men and to order 
a strike to bave such right respected wee 
determined in the affirmative bv the court 
of appeals in Albany on Tuesday.

At the annual meet!
Northwest Land Co ,
Wrdneedsy, an Increase in sales of farm 
lands last year as compared with the pré
viens year of $130,390 was reported. Sir 
Wm. C. Van Horne wee re-elected p^esi-

Welter Allen, a negro, of Rome, Va., 
charged with criminally assaulting a 
fifteen year old girl, was taken from the 
jail Tuesday by 4.000 people, who battered 
down the prison doors end hanged him to 
an electric light pole in the principal por
tion of the city.

Senator Hoar belongs to a club of literary 
щеп which meet in the Adirondacka. He 
says that ia bygone days, when Longfellow 
and Emerson were alive and members of 
the organization, an onting at the rendez 
vous was proposed, but Longfellow declin
ed because Emerson was to carry a gun.
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ned and reformed, lull n and risen again, lolled and reaped, ventured and won, there has el- 
ways stood cloeely associated with hies a woman Wherever a smile has crossed the lane of 
sorrow, the band ol love stroked the brow ol pain, the word of sympathy ever fallen upon tbs 
human world, there has stood In all her beauty and her loveilnew-a woman.

Of all the beautiful creations of ih's universe, whether ol history poetry, moalc, an, 
sculpture or sons; whether In dream, vision or fact, imm the little bud when tta little pet*is 
are drinking Inthe sunbeam and the dew, iheflneetoi all creations has always been a woman 

It Is that oieatlon wire , такеє It possible to look Into the 1 eeuUful eyee of love sad 
say : “My wife;” which такеє It possible for the little e .lid nestling on the boeom of efler 
■Ion playing with the fallen loess tr ra the weary brow, as It looks up Into the eyee ol love, 
to sey. “My mother,” th t creation which makes It possible for ihs srsy-halred graodalre in 
the evening ol I SO es lie shadows reach to the coffin and enc'rcle his grave, to look Into two 
bright eyee while arms ol lore encircle hts neek, and eev, “My .laughter."

In the last conrt of review, when the sun steps forward and says, "I was created u> 
ehtne and have shone па 1 was 00ma»ended to do." Then roaa will step 101 ward ae vain, lust 

vain as he was on earth, and say, “Mere am I. I hare civilised the world; I have bu!M-: 
sees for the rich aed cottages lor the poor, 1 hare bridged rlvereaod tunnelled mountains ' 
d by the side ot that man in that day. will stand another grander, more beautiful than he; 

she who walked by hls side In life, who nursed him In sickness, who caressed him In her love, 
who wept over him >n ble fears, who shared wfth him all hie trials And ne I look Into h«r 
face і see my mother, my sister, my wife, my daughter: Woman I Woman I Woman !"
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Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchialeffections that 
other remedies won’t touch.

iu
government is now considering 
advance to certain West Indian kiMa.THoe.J Smith, Caledonia, 

Ont., writes: “ A rearngo I bad 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lunr* and in my throat, so 
that I could scarcely speak louder 
than a whisper. I tried several 
medicines, but got no relief until 
I used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cored me "

s$c. a bottle or five for $i .00.
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muni ol geod I can do, the fuller will be my reward in
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Great Herraiter.
^ H ader should yon be outof health In^any way, weak or nervous, or juUV тДддТМЕмг
гамТьЕЇ?Зі4оїЇв£ї&К^1.0*т7*Р*ЖК т°ЛІш0«*НЄ*Н0ЕЕТ7 Rat let Tlhm-n * ч li 
be the mean» el once more res to ring your health and thus acquiring the greatest of all boons 
to Woman—Beauty.

SPECIALIST SFROULE 7- 13 DOANE ST , BOSTON

CANADIAN
-Pacific Kv-

Commencing Man-Met and until April 
30th, 1902.

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kooteftay Points.
From ST. JOHN

, B. -IВ c.

full length, and the Mrd out of danger.
It Is the weakness of the rattler that it 

■net-coll before it can resume the attack 
It endeavored Immediately to reooll, but 
was not fiat enough. While a lightning- 
like spring, the petsano alighted equarel? 
upon its neck, two inches below its head. 
Tne sharp Mil descended twice. Then it 
bopped two yards away and uttered a 
squawk of triumph. The rattler threw i‘» 
self into a spiral and struck blindly its 
fall length. This it did twenty times, coil* 
lag and springing with inconcevable rapid
ity. Both eyee were destroyed He thuds 
were audible yards away. Always it biased 
venomously. The increasing slowness of 
Us motions showed coming exhaustion. 
Then, after a spring, it lev stretched for в 
second or two. In that time the chaparral 
cock, which had not ceased to dance shout 
and call loudly, fastened once 
its neck, and drove its 
There was a quiver of the long body—no 
moe

'* That was worth looking at, eh ?" ask
ed Harry, stepping into the glade, and 
turning over the snake with hla foot. The 
roed-runner instantly vanished.

RATTLER AND ROADRUNNER.

From a story in the April St. Nicholas 
we take tide exciting picture of a Texsn 
outdoor battle :

Harry, who was leading, stopped, end 
motioned them to be etill. A peculiar 
harsh staccato call came from eome bird in 

The custom, authorities et Montreal hive their front, follow*! by mother end »n- 
seized dentists’ materials, such ae false other. This was accompanied by a steady 
teeth and fittings, to the value of $13 000. .harp humming, which reminded Ralph of
”omC\l,44"km,ron,hHmho Ж nolm mf. by . t^.Htm wh« the
Montreal wholesale honse. by connivence cerrlege le dragged over Ihe teeth In ite 
of the customs attaches, five of whom, it is rear. Peering cautiously through e fringe 
aaid, have been dismissed. of cat-clsw, they saw a email open glade

A marine race of more tbah ordinary not ten yaide ecroee. and in its centre a 
importance, owing to the fac* that both И.и
vessels broke all previous records, wee hu*e ”°Ш*” . . . . . _____
terminated last Thursday by the arrival at aP°° ring, ite wicked dark head raised six 
Port Townsend, Wash., of the schooner inches, end waving slowly to and fro. It» 
Ssloca end Fearless from Shanghai. The lm,n сум gleamed like carbuncle», and 
И'ЇІЇЖЙ ** « Crated , rapid,у that the Up 

that of the Fearless twentv-three and one- ««Id not be aeen. It wna In an extremity 
half days, ihe former vessel making the 
fastest sailing time across the Pacific on

To Nelson
jwwi,

/ Rowland, В C.
\ Greenwood, B. 0.

- J Midway, B. <',
Vancouver, В C.
Victoria, В C 
New Weetminator, В C.
Seattle A Tacoma, Wash 
Portland, Ore

Proportionate Rates from and to other 
points

Also Rates Vu points in COLORADO 
IDAHO, UTAH MONTANA and 

WASHINGTON.

$56.50

ke was coiled, ring more upon 
bill into the twain.I

•e^For Full Particulars call on
WHO MacKAY, Ticket Agent 

or write to О. B. FOSTER, District Pas
senger Agent, St John, N. В

of anger. Five feet away, Pa head lower- 
ed nearly to the grew, its bill extended, 
its wings half raised, and sharply elbowed, 
a chaparral cock hopped slowly up and 
down. A battle to the de«th was on, and 
the boys watched it etrainingly, Harry with 
never-failing interest, the brothers almost 
in terror They bad never before seen the 
dreaded rattler

Like a flash of light, the snake launched 
itself forward, and ite head struck the 
sward a good seven feet from the spot 
where it had been colled ; but with equal 
rapidity the cock had leaped a yard aside. 
No human eye could follow this stroke ot 
its avoidance Oae instant the reptile wne 
bunched, and the bird nearly stationary. 
In half the eext instant the reptile wee si

PURE GOLD 
TOMATO CATSUP During the nine months ended March 

31, 1902. there were built In the United 
States and officially numbered 949 vessels 
of 245,068 grow tons. For the correspond
ing period of the previous fiscal year the 
figures were 753 vessels of 246.973 grow 
tons. These figures do not include canal 
boats and unrigged barges.

Fearing he would be arrested for theft, 
Wm H. Line, a colored butler, shot and 
killed hia employer, Mro. Elle J. Fnrbusb, 
her twelve-year-old daughter, Madeline, 
and probably mortplly wounded another 
daughter, Blolse, aged seven, at their home 
ІП Philadelphia on Tueeday. Lens wW 
captured. He ooufewed Me crime.

“1 Vs like mother’s ’* 
Natural color 
Natural thicknses 
Natural flavor.

Messrs C. C Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—After soffering for seven 

years with inflammatory rheumatism, so 
bad that I was eleven months confined to 
my room, and for two years coold not 
drees myeelf without help. Yonr agent 
gave me a bottle of MINARD’S LINI
MENT in May ’97, and asked me to try it, 
which I did. end was so well pleased with 
the results I procured more. Five bottles 
completely cured 
return of the pain for eighteen month».

The above facts are well known to every
body in this village and neighborhood

Yours gratefully, A. DAIRT.
84 Timothee, Que., May i6tb, 1899.
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Tomato* and crushed 
Rplee* onto-------trV' M

CHURCH BELLS
Chimes and Peal»,

Є..І Ru peler (epperaadTla. Oetomrprle*
WeSH ANE^BJELL FOUNDRY

me and I have had no
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